GENERAL ASSEMBLY MINUTES

DATE: Thursday, February 22, 2018
TIME: 4:30PM
LOCATION: A300

MINUTE TAKER: Miguel Sanchez

SGA ROLL CALL:

Faryal Gul         X/A         Ramiro Ojeda           X/X
Armita Tajadod    A/A         Jessica Delgado       A/A
Archie Gayle      X/A         Alan Modrow           X/X
Evelyn Garcia     T/X         Ignacio Hernandez     A/A
Penelope Arias    A/X         Diana Platas          T/X
Miguel Sanchez    X/X         Angela Dawson         A/A
Aileen Sanchez    X/X         Adriana Mendoza       A/A
Deshunna Anthony  A/A         Jesse Uppal          A/A
Thomas Canny      A/A         Irene Nuñez          X/X
Shay Tatum        X/X

AGENDA TOPICS

1. Call to Order
   a. Pledge of Allegiance
   b. Roll Call
   TAKEN BY: Miguel Sanchez
   c. Quorum Check
   Discussion:
      Do not meet quorum
   d. Approval of minutes from previous General Assembly
   e. Approval of the Agenda
2. Open Forum
3. New Business
   a. Report from Walk2Vote Committee
      i. Proposed Budget
      ii. Senate will consider passing bill
   b. SGA 2018 Elections
      i. Election Information
      ii. Election Commission

4. Open Forum

5. Senator Report Time
   a. College of Humanities and Social Sciences: Shay Tatum & Ramiro Ojeda
      i. Shay Tatum:
         1. Chalk Art Day in April
         2. Know Your Status
            a. Obtained vendors and sponsors
      ii. Ramiro
         1. Working to update and improve the class evaluations
   b. College of Public Service: Deshunna Anthony & Jesse Uppal
   c. College of Science & Technology: Ignasio Hernandez & Aileen Sanchez
      i. Aileen:
         1. Creating event for students – need more time and info gathered before presented
   d. College of Business: Thomas Canny
   e. University College: Adriana Mendoza
   f. Senator-At-Large
      i. Jessica Plascencia-Delgado
         1. Diversity & Equity Committee looking to set meeting date
         2. Pamphlet for Your Rights as a Student
         3. Prayer Room
            a. ELI program was extended so no more new space for the Prayer Room
      ii. Diana Platas
         1. Looking for volunteers for the diversity and equity event
      iii. Angela Dawson
      iv. Alan Modrow
         1. Assignment for the Student Affairs Committee

6. Judicial Report Time
   a. Chief Justice: Irene Nunez
      i. Constitution Committee
      ii. Election Commission should get a small stipend
         1. $300 for election commissioner
         2. $100 for each election clerk
      iii. Chief Justice elections currently run in the summer but want to change to fit with every other SGA position election
iv. Working to establish an official oath for UHD SGA

7. President Report Time

a. President: Faryal Gul

i. 6 new charging station locations have been installed
   1. Going to ask for 3 new charging station locations

ii. Gator Pride and Spirit Committee
   1. 1st meeting Friday (2/23) at 9am
   2. Any officers are available should go (1 or 2 at most)
   3. Monday Blues
      a. Wear gator pride on Mondays

iii. List of supplies for Health Week are being finalized

iv. Flyers and Posters are being made for SGA events

v. Around the World – led by Senator Hernandez

vi. New ATM machines in UHD
   1. 3 new locations in main
   2. 2 in shea building
   3. 1 in commerce

vii. Resting Center

viii. Safety Walk Part 2
   1. There was a committee for safety a year ago – should look up their files to incorporate their ideas and concerns

8. Executive Board Report Time

a. Vice President: Armita Tajadod
b. Assistant to the President: Archie Gayle
c. Chief of Staff: Evelyn Garcia

i. Boards are here – if new Velcro is needed Evelyn will replace it

ii. Need volunteers to find alumni to update President’s Board – need at least 3 alumni

iii. Business Cards

iv. Student Engagement Cards

v. Handbook

vi. Health Week
d. Secretary: Miguel Sanchez
e. Director of Student Engagement: Penni Arias

9. Committee Report

a. Campus Safety Committee: Jesse Uppal
b. Constitution Committee: Irene Nunez
c. Diversity & Equity Committee: Jessica Plascencia-Delgado
d. Internal Affairs Committee: Jesse Uppal
e. Student Affairs Committee: Diana Platas
f. University Advancement Committee: Ramiro Ojeda

10. Open Forum
11. Exiting Roll Call
12. Adjournment